This Week in Wilton Lacrosse – May 8, 2017
A bit behind for this week. Thw week started off with a fabulous Senior Night celebration for the Girls
Varsity and the team did not disapoint on the field with a solid victory over Brien McMahon. Many
thanks for the hard work and organization put forth by the parents of the juniors on varsity. The girls
varsity wraps up the regualr season with a game this Saturday versus Stamford.
Tonight (Tuesday) is the night that the long-running rivalry with Yorktown continues for the Boys
varsity. After losing last year, Yorktown is coming to Memorial Field and looking for revenge. Despite
feeling more like March, it should be a fun night. I guess hot chocolates sales will still be high. Senior
night for the boys will be celebrated on Thursday night before the game with Fairfield Ludlowe.
Festivities start at 7:15pm with the game starting at 7:30pm
All of the high school teams are coming to the end of their regular seasons. Both freshmen teams have
a busy schedule through the end of the season with the boys team cramming 8 games into the last two
weeks.
The youth seasons are in full swing with lots of games and practices. The weather has been a wildcard
all season so let’s hope that we can get through the 2nd half of the youth season with minimal
disruption. One final note for youth parents – we now have a Lost & Found section of the WiltonLax
website (way down at the bottom). Please look there is your little angel forgets some key piece of lax
gear and please post if you find a valuable item. Thanks.
The NCAA college brackets came out on Sunday for both both mens and womens as well as Div I, II and
III. There is going to be plenty of action this Saturday acrosse all divisions and there are plenty of Wilton
alums on teams that made the big dance. Follow those player’s teams here on the Wilton Lacrosse fan
website - https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=go%20wilton%20lacrosse%20-%20fan%20page.
So much for getting things done this weekend with all the games on TV.

Schedule for Week of May 8th
Girls Varsity

Saturday 5/13

Home

Stamford

6:00pm

Girls JV

Saturday 5/13

Home

Stamford

4:00pm

Girls Freshmen

Wednesday 5/10

Away

Ridgefield

4:30pm

Friday 5/12

Away

New Canaan

4:30pm

Tuesday 5/9

Home

Yorktown

7:00pm

Thursday 5/11

Home

Fairfield Ludlowe

7:30pm

Boys Varsity

Boys JV

Boys Freshmen

Saturday 5/13

Away

Norwalk

1:00pm

Tuesday 5/9

Home

Yorktown

4:30pm

Thursday 5/11

Home

Fairfield Ludlowe

5:00pm

Saturday 5/13

Away

Norwalk

11:00am

Wednesday 5/10

Away

St. Josephs

4:30pm

Friday 5/12

Home

New Canaan

4:00pm

Saturday 5/13

Away

New Fairfield

9:00am

Have a great week and come out and support all our high school and youth teams. Concession stand
will be open at all boys varsity home games!

